
BEFORE TPl: P..AILRO.AJ) COMMISSIOJ OF ~HE 

S~~E OF CAtIFORNIA 

FREDERICi: M. MO'NGm, ) 
) 
) 

Co~:?la1nant ) 
) 

-V8- ) 

:?ACIrIC GAS Alm ELECTRIC COMPANY, ~ 
) 
) 

Defendant ) 

CASE .U30 

CReoLES ,A.. GRAY 

CRARLES P. CUT~EN' 

For Comp ls.1:c.s.nt 

For De:!end.atrt. 

:BY ~E COMMISSION 

OPINION - ............ ..., ....... ~ 

The issue :1ll tll1s proceod1ng 1s as to vf.c.ether 

the d.efend.ant company shall be required to extolld its 
d,1st:ribut1.on lines a distance of beween eight snd nine 

hundred feet across complainant's pr1vste property in 
s~ta Clara CountY' near Los Altos, in order that it may 

serve complainant ~th electric ellergr for residence 
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l:tght1:ag =d for the op~rtl.t1on of a. pumping motor. 

COlnl'la1:rl9J1t alleges that the do~endant eompsn:.r has %'0-

~sed to make ~ch exte~$ion unless its cost, est~te~ 
at $l67 .40, be ad.vanced by eocpls.1:o.ant, s.l though, prior 

to Novem1>er, 19l3, a similar extension was made by the 

company e.t its own expense for a. distance of a:ppro:z:1:llato-

1y 2000 feet along tl. ~r1ve.to road to sorve a p~p1ng p~t 

on the Burke Estate. rus line .1s e.d:ncont to the 

Complainant farther 81-

leges that he is w.tl11ng to guarantee e;:fJ:Y reasona'Ole min-

imum. revenue which the Co:om1 ssion may find to be neeeess::r 
in order that the eomp~y's investment in the proposed line 

l:lS.y 'Oe justified e.nd asks for s.n order reqtt1r1ng the ro-

l'!:oval of the alleged. dieor1I:l1na.tion against oompla.inant b:v 

reason 0-2 the grantillg of t:. sim1lar line, without charge, 

to th~ ~ke Estate, $nd also asks that the required. eer-

Vice be granted. to coxnplo.1na~ at regular rates and Ul'on 

no other cond1 t10n than the guarantee o:t a. reasonable m1n-

~efen~fs ~wor admits its refUeal to serve 

the complainant aa requested unless the cost o! the neees-

suy fs.e111ties, less that of transformers and motel's and 

the first 100 feet o~ line, be paid 'by the compla1ncnt. 

The s:Lswer alleges the.t the estimated revenue which vro'ald 

be obts,ined through this extension is not euff1eient to re-

cult in a fa.il' net return on the entire cost o~ tho exten-

sion and asks that the oompl~1nt be d1sm1esed. 
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~ puolic hearing was hel~ in this matter ~t San 

~raDcizeo on Octo~er 8, 1917 ~e!ore ZX~1ne= Encel1, at vrAic~ 

time tho case wee submitted ~d iz no~ reaay for decision. 

In opposing compla~ant's epplieation ~or service 

tho compa~ r~lies upon the Oo=mission's decision Num~er 

2879 in Case 683, Vol~e a, page 372, Opinions end Orders 

which the ~Ollowing rule regsrd~g servioc eODD~ctions 13 
established. 

2m}.: 13. 

~Awater, 3~, electric or telephone 
utility wh1~ o~er~tes upon, un~~r 
or along ~y public ztreet. ~1gh-
way. alley, lv~e or road sh~ll et 
its ovm e~enoe install e service 
connection of nor:al size to tho 
pro,erty line or c~b line of proper-
ty abutting upo~ s~id ~ub11c stroet, 
h!ghw~y, alley. lone or road or to 
such p01~t on t:'e consumer's premises 
as tee utility maj" B.groe upo:::... ~he 
term 'service co~ectionr, as Aere1n 
used, e~s:l include water a~d ge~ 
pipee, electric en~ telephone Wires. 
water, gas ~U'le. electric mot.ere, elec-
tric transform~ro, gsc rec~lators, 
telephone in$trumo~t$ and ~p'purteDF~ceo. 

0' Subject to review by t:i::."?J Rf,j,~lroad 00'::-
:llisz:ton,. a. VIetor, gc.s,. clec"'iir1c or tel-
ephone utility may re~use to make s 
service cc~ection i~ it believes tnet 
tne ser~ice will not be uzed in the 
reazonaoly i~edi~te future." 

as t~e CommiSSion has or~erea that. ~o utility shell oA~en~ its 

gerv~ce at least to the bo~nd~y line of pro~ert7 wit~ is contiguo~ 
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to its existing li~e$. the converze is truo. namoly. t~~t 

i~ no c~ee :~ t~e utility be re~uired to exten~ its li~3 

across zuch priv~te ~roperty. This cODclueion in this 1'e-

gard aoes not loSically follow from tb,e ~re:J.!5ee. 

There .'3.l"e, howev,er, cert~d.:.. circumstances in con-

nectioD wit~ lin~s on priv~te pro~erty which in soce 

ins"liellcee might we.rr~.nt the utility in re~using to construct 

the: at its ovm expense. T~e 0~~ersh1p of the poles in-

sofar as they may be considere~ to be pcrm~ently attached 

to tho re~l eetete. unles2 protected by a right-of-way 

contract or other agreement, might be ~dju~d to p~ee to 

t~e owner of the property. 

There ~s. howev~r. no esstneial d.if~!reDCe between 

s. line COJ:lstl"U.cted OrL c. private right of way end. w".a.1ch may 

be extended. for the servico of the public ~~ ~ line w~cb 

is constructed upon a public highwa~. 

prinCipal conzider~t1on is as to whether the ~rospeetive 

revenue will warr~t the n~ces3ary investment. 

The eVidence herein indicates that the compla~-

e.nt is ready !l.nd. willing to grer.t ~ right of way !llong the 

line 0'£ :his property to the point where sorvice i::=: required 

and from ths:-e to a. point OIl the coux::ty road. known :loS "Eo"o-
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led-a Avenue,; trom whence f'arther extensions me.y 'be made 

for the service of prospective eonetUllersloee.ted aJ.ong 

:this roed. It, 18 also shown that there t).%'e no other 
cross roads in this Vic:!.::.1 ty and tl:la.t if in the f'tttttre 

business is d.eveloped sJ.ong said. count:.v rofl4 tbis is s. 

ns:tural route for the eom.p~ to follow. It 18 s.dm1 tted 

tha.t there are no immedia.te pl"ospecte 'for the development 

0-2 bus1neSS in this part1et2la.r loeal.1ty. rus, however, 

has no ma.te:r181. bearing on the preeent proceed1ng 1nas-

nch as the eompla,1ll8nt has expressed his will1ngnes$ to 

ga.e.:rantee a~ a:c:a:a.s.l revenue which the Comm1es1on may find 

to be rea.sonable, thereb:.v insuring that thie extension, if 

constructed, will be sel! supporting. 

In e.uswenng the complainant' 8 chs.:rge of discrim-

ination in connection With the Burke extension, de~e:adent 

olaimS that the same was mad.e d.uring a period in Which the 

eompan:.v' B pol1o:7 was extremely liberal as to extensions, 

which polio:.?" haa einee been modified. In testifying in 

thie: regard., Mr. X'tIBte~, lll8tJ.8,ger of the defendant's San 

Jose district, ea1d: ~It (the eompanr'e present polic7) 

ha.s been to be generous for extensions on the h1ghws.7. b'a.t 

to require the :prope:rt~ owner to pay for extens10ne on pri-

vate propert7. if the;y were more thsn 100 feet distant". 

Since. for the reasons hereinbefore noted y it appears that 

the compatl;1 w1ll be ft1l.l1' justified in granting the exten-

sion 8S herein requested, 1 t Will not be neoesS8.%7 for 
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tne Commission at the present time to P48S upon the ~ues-
tion o~ ~1scrimination here raised. 

It is e$ti~ated that the total cost of thie extension, 

including transfor:ers aDd meters. is $293.05. 

account the fixed ch~rges an~ operation and ~intenance 

o~ tCie ~nveet=ent. together with consumer costs, taxes. 

and the cost of delivering th~ require~ enere1 to the line. 

we fin~ that $72.00 per annum is the sufficient reve~ue 

to amply justify the ¢ompa~ts investment in this caze. 

After earefUl consideratio~ of the evidence ~ 

submi tted herein. this COlIlr.1ission finds the.t the comple.i::ant 

is entitled to receive service and that the defendant 

should construct. at ito own expense, the necessary line, 

under conditions specified in the fOllowing order. 

ORDE:R ....... --~ 

titled proceed,ing and. the oe,se having been s-o,bmitted. and 

being now rca~ ~or decision, and the Commiasion findi~g as 

e !~t that the P~if1c Gae an~ Electric Compan~ ehould ex-

tend its lines to serve compleins:t under tho conditions as 
outlined in this order. 

Co=p~y. w~thin twenty days etter a recei~t of a right-of-~y 
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:from Frederick 1£. Munger, shall oonstruot an! mend its 

electrio lines ~d =m8h said oomple.1nS.nt W1 th electric 

enera for 1~gb.t1ng eM power purpoees 8,8' re~:a.e8ted, pro-

vided that 8&14 l1'l"eder1o-k K. Manger' aheJ.l agree to :tarnish 

l58.t1sts.etor,. ga.aranteo to the ~oi:t1c G8.8 and Electrie 

Comp8.ll1' th8t it w111 receive a minimam a:c.nual reve=eo'f 

$72.00 from sai~ ext~ns1on for a period of five, ~e8ra or 
until BUoh les8 time 8.S the rates or regulations oover1ng 

thi8 matter are ohanged by this Commission.. 

DATED at San Francisoo, C8J.1forn1&, th18IJ1d. d.aT 

o-r :December, 1917. 


